
Talks Tipi Little Dragons Tipi Walks Music

PLUS MANY MORE STALLS AND ACTIVITIES TO ENJOY 
• Market stalls showcasing locally produced foods, beverages and gifts • Street food • Family harvest games and haybale sports • Competitions • Dragon maze • Mini pig maze!

10:30 - 11:30 Plant, Relax and 
Grow
Spend some time in the fresh air,  
connecting with nature and mindfully 
growing something new with Annabelle 
Padwick of Life at No. 27.

£8 a place | book in advance here

12:00 - 13:00 Mini Wall  
Hanging Taster
Learn basic weaving techniques 
and create a mini wall hanging with 
Cassandra of Oxford Weaving Studio.

£8 a place | book in advance here

15:00 - 16:00 Mini Wall  
Hanging Taster
Learn basic weaving techniques            
and create a mini wall hanging with  
Cassandra of Oxford Weaving Studio.

£8 a place | book in advance here

16:30 - 17:15 Family Yoga Class
A workshop for families to enjoy together, 
all welcome - kids, parents, grand parents, 
aunties, uncles. With Becky Varey of 
Nourish Yoga Training.

£8 a place | book in advance here

13:30 - 14:30 Learn,  
Design and Grow
For ages 5-14. Learn how to grow produce 
and take home your own creation, with 
Annabelle Padwick of Life at No. 27.

£8 a place | book in advance here

11:15 - 11:45 Foraging Talk with 
Anelya Segizbayeva
of Jericho Kitchen

09:30 - 11:30 The Big Walk
Enjoy a welcoming healthy 2 
hour walk around the spectacular 
Blenheim Palace grounds with Iconic 
Walking Events.

12:00 - 12:30 Staying healthy 
long-term as a vegetarian/vegan 
with functional health coach 
Philippa D’Arcy

14:15 - 14:45 Foraging Talk with 
Anelya Segizbayeva
of Jericho Kitchen

16:30 - 17:00 Growing for 
Wellbeing with Annabelle 
Padwick of Life at No. 27

10:30 - 11:00 Pegasus Presents: 
Teresa Heapy
Join local author Teresa Heapy for 
readings from her popular children’s 
books ‘The Wonder Tree’ and ‘The 
Marvellous Moon Map’. 

11:30 - 12:45 Be a Dragon for 
the Day! Art Workshop
Ideal for all ages. Design and make 
your own dragon mask/head wear 
with recycled materials to celebrate 
Michaelmas.

£8 a place | book in advance here

14:00 - 15:15 Flying High!  
Art Workshop
Ideal for all ages. Take the autumnal 
tones to the sky, with your own  
eco-friendly kite creation. Let’s fill the  
Blenheim skies with colour!

£8 a place | book in advance here

13:00 - 13:45 Pegasus Presents: 
Teresa Heapy
Join local author Teresa Heapy for 
readings from her popular children’s 
books ‘The Wonder Tree’ and ‘The 
Marvellous Moon Map’. 

16:00 - 17:15 Puppet Art Workshop
Ideal for all ages. Create your own  
puppet theatre and re-enact the 
Michaelmas story, with your puppet  
of the Michaelmas dragon.

£8 a place | book in advance here

11:30 - 11:50 Oxford  
Shakespeare Folk
Nick Lloyd Webber’s rousing original folk 
tracks written for Oxford Shakespeare 
Co. productions performed by OSC                
actor-musicians.

12:00 - 12:45 Pearl Diver
“Serene and sophisticated with brutal 
honesty throughout, Pearl Diver effortlessly 
places you on a cloud drifting away to that 
happier place”  The Other Side Reviews

14:00 - 14:45 Pearl Diver
“Serene and sophisticated with brutal 
honesty throughout, Pearl Diver effortlessly 
places you on a cloud drifting away to that 
happier place”  The Other Side Reviews

13:00 - 13:45 Sam Twigg
Story telling, emotion and reflection 
are intertwined with motifs at once 
distinctive and familiar. “Innovative 
talent” Oxford Times

15:00 - 15:45 Sam Twigg
Story telling, emotion and reflection 
are intertwined with motifs at once 
distinctive and familiar. “Innovative 
talent” Oxford Times

Saturday 2nd 
October

Packed full of 
Autumn Events  for 
the whole family

Workshops Tipi

12:00 - 13:00 Wild Mushroom 
Foraging Walk with Anelya 
Segizbayeva of Jericho Kitchen
Learn about a variety of edible wild 
mushrooms that are easy to identify  
for beginners.

£8 a place | book in advance here

15:00 - 16:00 Wild Mushroom 
Foraging Walk with Anelya 
Segizbayeva of Jericho Kitchen
Learn about a variety of edible wild 
mushrooms that are easy to identify  
for beginners.

£8 a place | book in advance here

15:00 - 15:30 Barter, Banter and 
Botanicals - Harvest Season the Sky 
Wave Gin Way

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/plant-relax-and-grow-workshop-tickets-169770607457
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mini-wall-hanging-taster-tickets-169858133249
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mini-wall-hanging-taster-tickets-169858133249
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/family-yoga-class-tickets-169850227603
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/learn-design-and-grow-workshop-tickets-169778547205
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/be-a-dragon-for-the-day-art-workshop-tickets-169859483287
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/flying-high-art-workshop-tickets-169861064015
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/puppet-art-workshop-tickets-169861294705
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/wild-mushroom-foraging-walk-tickets-169828075345?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/wild-mushroom-foraging-walk-tickets-169828075345

